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65,000
 meals 
served

2,500
food bags 
distributed

3,000 
clothing bags

distributed

100,000
diapers  

distributed

1,000 Women and Children Rising Every Day

All this good is possible 
because of your support. 

At Oasis – A Haven for Women and Children, we treat each

woman and child as an individual. We know that poverty presents

multiple challenges and we help people overcome them.  This is

possible only with your support.

 

We know that a mother without childcare can’t attend classes; a

woman threatened by domestic violence can’t look for a job; a

hungry child can’t learn. So, we provide childcare, and domestic

violence counseling, and daily breakfast and lunch, among many

other programs. Our approach is holistic, and we are changing

lives.  

 

In gratitude to you—our donors—we present this annual report,

which highlights our 2018-2019 school year achievements.



Children and Teens Learning 

326 Children on Saturdays
In 2019, we offered photography, dance, drawing, tutoring, and

sewing classes, giving low-income children arts experiences like

those their wealthier peers enjoy. And they loved it!

170 Campers and 10 Teens 
At the Carl’s Kids Summer Camp, low-income children enjoyed eight

weeks of full-day camp, where they swim, play outdoors, and

experience the kind of summer children deserve. Ten inner-city

teens worked as paid camp counselors (their first job). 

84 Teens After School 
This year we helped a bumper crop of teenagers! The teens in our

College Readiness program  visited 9 colleges, took free SAT/ACT

prep courses, and worked one-on-one with an Oasis guidance

counselor to apply to colleges. We gave all our teens the support

they need to mature into healthy and productive adults.

 540 Children at School 2
This year, we launched a joint effort with Paterson Public School 2 to

transform that school into a community hub where children and

families can find cradle-to-career support. Oasis offers an on-site

after-school program at School 2 and holistic support to families to

ensure that every child succeeds.  

117 Children After School 
We delivered our best results yet in the 2019 school year! A full 71%

of children in our After-School Academy improved at least one grade

level in language arts and 81% improved at least one grade level in

math.  

Your support means every  child has

a chance to  succeed. 
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Women Becoming 

16 Basic Literacy Students
In our basic literacy course, women who cannot read gain the skills

they need to complete a job application, read a bus schedule, or help

their children with homework. Our literacy students jumped two

grade levels in 2019 (on average).

53 Job Candidates and 34 Employed
In 2019, Oasis offered 12 job certification courses and 53 women

participated. We ran an open-door vocational training center daily,

where 160 women found help with job-hunting, resume writing,

and interview practice—help they could access nowhere else.

201 English Language Students
In 2019, women from 25 different countries attended daily English

language classes—from beginner to advanced—giving them the

fluency they need to get and hold a decent job.

35 Applicants and 11 New Citizens
Women prepared for and applied to take the U.S. naturalization

exam in our citizenship courses. We gave direct instruction on

American culture, so women can become fully contributing

members of the community and nation.

87 GED Students and 10 Graduates 
More Oasis students than ever before earned their diploma (or

passed multiple GED exams) in 2019! We’ve now launched a

Saturday program and will run evening GED courses in the fall,

to serve the working poor.  

You offer women education and childcare, so they get the skills they

need to hold a job. 
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Women and Children Growing Stronger

171 Domestic Violence Victims
Our social workers provided individual and group counseling to

victims of domestic violence to help them leave their abusers and

recover from abuse. Oasis helps women achieve independence and

safety for themselves and their children. 

441 Women 
Our social workers provide mental health assessments to all Oasis

students and to women from the community. These one-on-one

interviews help women identify issues blocking them from success

and arrive at solutions for improving  their own lives and the lives of

their children. 

242 Children and Teens
A designated youth social worker was on-site everyday, working with

children and teens confronting bullying, violence, and (too often)

trauma. Left unaddressed, these issues put children's futures at great

risk. 
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You help people

overcome the relentless 

 stress of poverty. 
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Our Stewardship

87% Program Costs 
8% Fundraising Costs

5% Management Costs 

Where Your Funds Go

27% Adult Education
24% Youth Programs 
12% Meal Programs
20% Social Services 

12% Administration/5% Depreciation


